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A MIGHTY DIFFERENCE.
The reply that Archbishop Manning makes to the Right Hon. W. E.iladstone's famous pamphlet is a brief document of wonderful ability and rareThe great English Statesman asserts in bis pamphlet (which

pmises to surpass in its effects on the Protestant mind of Europe his panet on the Prisons of Naples), that the infallibility of the Pope is in realaP dangerous collision with the authority of our Queen. In other words
. Gladstone maintains that the 'Vatican Decrees are incompatible ritb funé-legiance to civil rulers. Archbishop 'Manning, the head of the Papal.urch in England, while evading this serious charge, asserts that the civillegiance of Roman Catholics is limited in the saine Manner, aud to the

me extent im which the civil allegiance is limited to every man who believesGod, and is governed by conscience. We quote the words of the Arch.ishop
"The civil allegiance of no man is imiînited; and therefore the civil ai-lnce of all men wbo believe in God or are governed by conscience, is inîgt~ ~ ses iie.Iitis sense and im no other, can it be said with truthat the civil allegiance of Cat) Aies i', dividedn Th ci allå itia ma inEngandis i 'eThe emvi aegiance of everyristian in iii Eýnglamd is lhnited by conscience, and the law of God; andle civil allegiance of Catholies is limited neither less nîor more."1.he marrow of the question betweeni tie statesman and the priest, be-een sociey and the Churcl of Rome, lies in- a nut-shell, in these words weve q-ote. There is a great and gloriotis truth, here stated by the trch-~hop-that the civil allegiance of ail men tlîat believe in God is ]mmited.of. very first acts of the Christian Church in beginîing ber work atiosfem, wasto assert this truth by setting herseif i Opposition to theb!, cfthecity. When "the rulers and elders and se-ribes, a kind of civillrt, thougi subordinate to the Roman power, straitly threatened theire dorspead thenceforward to no mail in the naine of Christ, what wasr doctrine aud their decision ? The very doctrine and decision of the Arch-


